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Fundedby YAMAHA MusicalProducts

F'RSTSTEPTAKEN

ASSOCIATION
FOUNDED
Thefirststep on a thousandmile
journeywastakenthis past5eptember.
A groupof brassbandenthusiastsmet
in Qreensboro,NorthCarolina
to
establishTheNorthAmertcanBrass
BandAssociaflon,'lnc.
By charter,thls
groupis to follow"ln the British
" Thegoalsand objectivesof
tradition.
thls newtax-exempt,non-profit
corDora0on
are:
(l) To sponsorand holdlocal,state,
regional,nationaland international
contestsfor the purposeof lmproving
the performingstandardsand abilifles
of amateurBritish-type
bras: bands.
(2) To foster,promoteand otherwtse
encouragethe establishment,
growth
and develoDment
of amateurand
professional
British-type
brassbands
throughoutthe UnitedStatesand
Canada.
(5) To supportand helpfurtherthe

musiceducationot its membersandto
advancethe public'sappreciation
of the
British-type
bras: band.
(4) To serve as a resourcefor the
musicaland organizational
assistance
to amateurbrassbandsthrouqhout
NorthAmerica.
Electedto the InitialBoardof Directors
were:Chairman,
J. PerryWatson(NC);
Vice-Chairman,
(lndiana);
flarveyPhillips
5ecretary,Bertt ,iley(NC);Treasurer,
Mike5waffar(Ky.);andJon Asgeirsson
(Mass.),WilliamBoles(flC),Charles
Colin(NY).DouglasField(Canada),
€ordonMcCowan(Canada),
Wllliam
5helton(Va.),Miller5igmon
(flC),and
RichardTrevarthen(HC)servingas
Members-at-Large.
At the presenttime detailsregarding
an AdvisoryCouncil,membership
categories,duesand othernecessary

SPECIALTHANKS

Weproudlyusea newlydesigned
and,in our oDinion,a most distinctive
and distinguished
letterheadfor thls
Thlsbeautifuladditlonto the
Dubllcation.
newsletteris sent as a courtesyof
RobertW.Avisfrom Ft. Lauderdale,
Florida.Bob retlredfrom commercial
illustrating
in 198O.A genuinebrass
bandfan, he is activewltha groupof
brassbandersdownhlsway.Our
slncereappreclation
i5 publiclysentto
Bobfor histhoughtfulness,
talents,and
interestInthe brassbandmovement.
aspectsfor organizlng
thlscorporation
are beingworkedout by commlttees.
Carefulattentlonis behg glvento how
this newlyformedgroupmay best
servethe brassbandsneedsof all
interestedparties.
Watchfor allthe detallsin future
i:sues of Tl-lEBRIDCE.

AUDIOVISUALSHOW NOWAVAILABLE
"5trike Upthe BritishBrassBand" is
the titleof a newtape/slideshowwhich
is nowavailable.Dealingwithbrass
bandsin boththe UnltedKingdomand
florthAmerica,thls presentation
might
be used in many ways. lt couldserve as
a fund raisingprogramfor a band, it
couldhelpa groupof folksorganizeand

NOTE!
Upcoming deadlines for submitting
articlesare:
January31,1984
:
April50,1984
-July
51, 1984
October51.1984

promotea localbrassband,it might
serve as a programfor localservice
clubs,it couldbe usedas an
introductionof British-typebrass bands
to collegemuslceducationclasses,it
mighthelpa brassbanddevelopa list
of sponsors,and in general,it could
servethe growingbrassband
movementthroughoutNorthAmericain
severaldifferentways.
Theshowlaststhirteenminutesand
comes completewlth automatlc(silent)
oraudibleslideadvances,a script,
cassettetape, carouselslidetray, and
instructions.
Thenarration.combined
withthe musicalillustrations.
tellsa
completestory about the Brltishbrass
band.
Anyoneinterestedin rentingthis

willneedto advlsethe
Dresentation
shipperof hlsstreetaddress.lt willbe
sent by prepaidUnitedParcel5ervice.
Rentalfora three-weekDeriodi5
$1O.O0(U5Adollars,please).The
borrowermust returnthe materialsby
prepaidUP5and insurethe packagefor
at least$50.00.
"5trike Upthe BritlshBrassBand" i5
availablefrom:
The BrassBandBridge
MusicDepartment
florth Carolina5tate University
Raleigh,N. C. 27650
Checksfor rentingthis tape/slide
showshouldbe madeout to the N. C.
5tate UniversityMusicDepartment.

BrassBand
Bridge
For,about, and by British-typebrass
bandsthroughoutllorth Amerlca.
Editor:J. PerryWatson,Music
Department,NorthCarollna5tate
University,
Raleigh.N.C.27650. This
lssueis broughtto our reader5as a
courtesyof the Yamahal4u5ical
Productsof Grandnapids,Michlgan.
Pleaseaddressallcorrespondenceto
the Edltor.

GRAMERCYBAND

DEBUT
GramercyBrassof HewYorkCity
gave its DebutPerformanceon
August26, L983 atthe'Trinity
NoondayCafe.'5ponsoredby the
TrlnltyChurch(Broadwayat Wall
5treet,N.Y.C.),
the NoondayCafe
wasestabllshedIn 1969 to brtnga
relaxlnghourof Muslcevery
weekdayat noonto the many
hundredsof employeesInthe Wall
5treet BuslnessDistrlct.Gramercy
Brass,NewYork;conductedby lts
MuslcDirector-John hl.Lambert,
performedfor an enthuslastlccrowd
of over 7OOforthe Ftnale
Presentationof the TrlnltyNoonday
5erles.
Organlzed|n the QramercyPark
areaof NewYorkCity,this was the
GramercyBrass' first llght-'Pops'
Concertsincelt was foundedln
November,l9B2.5ome of the
l-llghllghts
from the concertwere:a
thrllllngRl-lODE5
FANFARE;
A
FESTIVE
(Bulla);
PRELUDE
5ELECTIOH5
TROMTNE5OUNDOF
(arr.Wright);APPALAC|I
f'4U5lC
IAN
I.4OUNTAIN
FOLK5ONC5UIIE
(Curnow);
INVICTUS-MARCH
(flimes);BAC|IFUGUE
Q(arr.
Leldzen);LONDONDERRY
A|RE-TROTIBONE
5OLO(W.
Broughton)5ololst:RichardClark;
THEME
FROME.T.(arr.Mack)and
an excltingperformanceof Eric
Leldzen'smarchMANHATTAN,
whichbroughtthe audlenceto their
feet for a standlngovatlonat the
concluslonof the concert.The
humidltyof the day seemedmuch
lesstroubleto the musicianswhen
realizlng
that the audiencereally
appreciated
theirMusic.
Themembersof the Bandare
localresidentsof the NewYork-Hew
Jerseyarea,outstandingplayers
and enthusiastlcabout the British i
BrassBandMovementh the Untted
5tates.

BLOOMINGTON
BANDSTARTS
WITHCONCERT
Underthebatonof JamesDoyle,
and featuringthe renownDr. Earle
Louderas Euphonium5oloist,the
27-pieceBritishBrassBandof
Bloomington,Indianalaunchedtheir
brassbandwltha demanding
concert.
Includingsuchdemanding
selectlonsas the Introductlonto
Act lllof LO|IEHCRIN,
Gordon
Langford'sarrangementof LA
DANZA,and FrankDenham's
arrangementof Kfl lGIlT5BNDCE
MARCH,
the bandalsoIncluded
such favoritesas ALLTfIROU€fl
TflENIGHT(an.Langford),MENOF
(arr.Langford),BERNE
HARLECH
PATROL(arr.flowarth),FANTA5Y
ONBRlTlSn5EA5ON65(an.
Langford).and tIAT|ONALEl'lBLEl'l
(arr.5iebert).
Featurlngthe outstandlngmuslcal
abllltlesof EarleLouder,the band
presentedthe sololstperformlng
the followlngselections:LEBELLE

The British Brass
AMERICAI
flE (flartman),TflE
(5utton),ROBINADAIR
CAVLIER
(flartman),and Rachmanlnoff's
(ar. Langford).
VOCALISE
The BloomingtonErassBandls
composedof musiciansfrom
Bloomlngton,surroundlng

YAMAHABRITISHBANDAWARD
Thls is the Yamaha Perpetual
Trophy, the coveted First Place
Award for the wlnning band In
the Champlonship
5ectlon of the
Horth Amerlcan Brltish Brass
Band Champlonshlps.The present "owners, " the 5moky
MountainBritishBrass Band, will
be defendingthelr tltle of "winning band" at the 1984 Championships in West Chester,
Pennsylvanla
nextApril14.

The North American Brltish
Brass Band Championshlpsare
planned for April 13 and 14,
1984. flosted by Dr. Kenneth
Laudermllch,
the Championships
will take place on the campus of
West Chester 5tate College in
West Chester, Pennsylvania.
Furtherdetails will be printed in
the next issueof TflE BRIDCE.
ln
the meantime.mark these dates
down on your calendarand plan
to be there!

Address
Weurgentlyrequestthat alladdress
changesbe sent to us so that as few
newslettersas possiblewillend up in the
"dead letterbox." lf thereareany changesto
be madeon yourmailinglabel,pleaseadvise
us. Ouraddressis:TheBrassBandBridge,
MusicDepartment,florth Carolina5tate
University,
Raleigh.
N.C.27650.

CALENDAR
Editors note: This is a new column which we Dlan to include in all future issues of
this newsletter. Bands are invited to submit their performance dates so that all
readers will have a schedule of brass band concerts and programs.

NOVEMBER
Univ.
oflll.Brass lIl|3l83
Band
RiverCityBra:s
Band
DECEMBER
5unshine
Brass
Rockville
Brass

r Bandof Bloomington
communitiesand Indiana
Uplversity.Thlsfine groupof brass
playersseeksto offer the town of
Bloomingtona distinctivemusical
organizatlonwherecollegeand
communitymuslciansmay Interact
in a meaningfulwayand presentto
their listenersa flrst rate brass
band.
Weare pleasedto see this group
"off and flylng" and lookforwardto
hearingaboutthelrmanymuslcal
accomplishments
in the future.
DavldWittls Chairmanof thisgroup.
Hemay be reachedat P.O. Box
955, Bloomington,Indiana47 4OL

5.00
Harding
BandBulding
lll.
Champaign,
Carnegie
Musicllall,Pittsburgh 8:00

I 1/19/85
lzll4l83
l2lI4l83

Free
Admbsion

Tampa,Fl.
JohnKnoxVillage
FineArtsAuditorium
Montogomery
College
Rockville,
Md.
TrinityBaptistCh.
East61st5t. NYC

7:3O
8:00

Free
Free

Z:00

Free

Qramercy
Brass

I2l4l83

JANUARY
Rockville
Brass
Band

Ill5l94

l4eth.Ch.
Bethesda
Rd.
OldGeorgetown
Md.
Bethesida,

7:30

Free

2ll8l84

Musicllall Pitbburgh
Carnegie

8:00

Admbsion

3l3l84

8:00

Admission

8:00

Free

3/18/84
1l3ll84

Auditorlum
Chumash
5amLuisObispo
StewartTheater
NC5UCampusRalelgh,
NC
flotelNYC
Roosevelt
Musicllall Pltt5burgh
Carnegie

8:00
8:00

Free
Admbrbn

4/15&
14184

WestChester5tateCampus
WestChester,PA

FEBRUARY
RiverCityBrass
Band
MARCH
Calif.Poly.5tate
Univ.BrassBand
NC5UBriush
Bra:sBand
Cramercy
Erass
RiverCityBrass
Band
APRIL
NorthAmerican
Championships

3lL6l84

Friday
pm,
5aturday
allday
MusicflallPittsburgh 8:00
Carnegie

RiverCityBras5 4128184
Band
MAY
Calif.Poly.5tate. 5llzl84
Univ.BrassBand
CapitolEnglish 5lI2lB4
BrassBand

Chumash
Auditorium
5anLuisObi:po
Ft. Douglas,
5alt LaheCity

Admbslon
Admbsbn

8:00

Admission

1l:00

Free
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A few re:ponses to David Werden's
letter in lssue 15 were received. The
followingtwo were selected to share
with our readers.- Editor.

BANDINVOLVEMENT
DearPerry:
lam writingin response
to David
Werden'sletterin the Augu5tissueof
TnEBRIDCE.
Ourchurchhashada
BrassBandfor fifteenyears.lnitiallyI
foundit verydifficultto get much
interestgoing.Wehavehadourgood
years,whenwe couldboasttwenty-two
members,but overallwe were
averaginga dozenmembers.
withthe DUblic
school
Co-oDeration
systemwas nil.l'1ostof our new
memberswereacquiredby teaching
them myselfto playas beginners.
Twoyear: ago,the church5tarteda
school.Lastvearbandwasaddedto
thecurriculum.
Wehadtwenty-four
instrumentsto startwith,andthe first
classhadtwentystudents,fourof
whomI hadas beglnnerstudentsthe
previousyearin the ChurchBand.The
othersixteenhad neverheldan
instrument.Theyweretaughtas a
class,using"5alvationArmy Exercises
for Individual
and ClassInstruction"bV

Richardl-1olz.
Twobookswereused,
one for Bb and onefor Eb instruments.
5tartingin 5eptember,we hadtwo
classesa week,by the time that
Januarycamearoundwe werernto
"Preliminary
BandBook" by 5tuart
Johnson.5everalstudentsre-located
and one or two droDDed
out, and we
finishedthe yearwithfifteenmembers.
TheChurchBandwas stillfunctioning
and grewfrom twelveto twenty
members.
At the startof this5eDtember1985,
our Bandhasfiftypeopleinvolvedin
threeseparategroups,at threedifferent
and
levels.Fifteeneachinthe beginning
intermediateBand,twentyin the
advancedBand.
TheBritishbrassbandconceptis the
onlywayto go, inmy opinion,inthe
privateor smallschool.Afterthe initial
an
outlayfor musicandinstruments,
economicdlbandprogramin a private
schoolcan be self-:upporting.
lwouldcertainly
encourage
more
brassbandsin the smallor Drivate
school.
Yourssincerely,

LesMcKinnes
FortLauderdale,
Florida

CHESTER
BAND
Dear Perry,
As I promised,here are the detailsof the ChesterBrass Band's plannedactivities:
'Matinee for
Erass.'Afternoon concert at the auditorium of the Che5ter High
27th flov. 85.
5chool. The soloist is a CanadianSopranoheard for a number of years on CBC TV ancl Radio Jean Marshall.We charge i5.OO per trcket, and u5uallymanage close to a full house - around
4OO. As Chester is a vrllage of less than two thousand population you can see that
'must' for
ticket-pushingis a
band people, and like our members the audience comes from far
'The
'5hepherd's
Floral
and near. Music: Bandology - Osteding;
long - arr Coff Richards',
'English
Dance' -arr Derek Broadbent,
Folb 5ong 5uite' - Vaughan Williams,Two Langford
'Onward
'Blow
Christian5oldiers'; Eric Ball BOth birthday
5ettings,
the Wind 5outherly' and
t r i b u t e - ' T o r c h o f F r e e d o m , ' D o u b l et r i o - Q u i d P r o Q u o , ' L a u d e s D o m i n r ' ;A 5 t e p h e n F o s t e r
'76
Trombones - arr Duthoit. Note: This is a bit lighterthan our usual,
Fantasy- Ronaldfianmer;
'matinee.'
b u t s u i t e dt o a
l lth December. United Baptist Church - Che:ter. Chester Brass tsandand the United tsaptist
Church Choir,a program of festive music. The Minister,Dr. M. Allen Cibson is a great supporter
of the band, and this i5 the second in what it is hoped will be a series of sacred concerts
involvingthe CBB. Among the music to be played will be some of the Williamnimes settings,
some flallamshire publications,and some 5ally Ann stuff - nothing final yet on the actual
selections. Admission is free, but the Church has in the past handed over the entire offering to
the Band.
'society'
do on behalf of the Band. lt's held
16th December. The Annual CBB Dinner - a real
'Captain's
flouse (top restaurant in flova 5cotia)
at thc Legion Hall, but the entire staff of the
'slap-up'
meal. The
don.tte their services in the preparationand serving of what is usually a
Ban(l cntertainsfor half an hour before the dinner, and in addition to handsomely enrichingthe
band':,f Inancesthe eveningdoe: much to upholdour community image.
->rcl,,,,ieekof January, we have a concert in nearby Bridgewater an industrial town on the
sorrtt-:,trorcof Nova 5cotia. lt is the center for many things, includingthe county youth band made ,rir of the best players from the numerous high school: In the area. That band will be
arrana\rrgsale of tickets, publioty, etc., and will also play two spots on the program, which will
other ,. :-c ne.provided by the Chester Brass tsand. flo program details yet, but will provide later.
La:t rveek of Februarv the CBB will DarticiDatein its fir5t Festival the Nova 5cotia Kiwani5
'Divertimento'by Eric Ball,as our
Mu:ic f estival,with internationaladjudicators.We'llbe playing
originalcomposition entry
Be:t wishes,
QordonMcCowan.

PLAYERRECRUITMENT
DearPerry:
I wasgladto see DavidWerden's
letterin the BRIDCE
becauseit
addresseswhatI considerto be the
onlyrealproblemin startingand
maintaining
a band,viz,recruitmentof
players.Wecan allagreethat, by and
large,the best musiciansstartearlyand
that communitvbrassbandsshould
encourageinterestin brassinstruments
at an earlyage.
However,
ldo not believehis
suggestionsthat publicschoolsbe
urgedto startbrassbandsas a means
for increasing
the numberof
recruitswillwork.Thereare
Drospective
threereasonsfor this:Thepedagogues
won't standfor it; the school
bureaucracies
won'tfinanceit;andit
wouldnot be effective.
lf the orooosedschoolbrassband
programswereno more proficientat
turningout keenadultamateurwind
instrumentalist:
thanthe pre:ent band
programs(andthereis no reaSonto
thinkthey wouldbe),thentherewould
not be a significantaddltlonto the
numberof recruits.
Justthinkaboutthisfor a minute:lf
everyhighschoolgraduatedonlyone
keeninstrumentalist
everyyearthere
wouldbe communitvbandsalloverthe
place.Manifestly,
the bandsare not
there.And theyare not therebecause
99 percentof the peoplewho complete
publicschoolinstrumentalmusic
programsaren'tinterested(for
whateverreasons)in continuingto play.
Therefore,we shouldn'texpendany
effortin tryingto shiftour recruiting
problemsto institutionswithproven
recordsof failureat turninqout eager
players.lf the schoolswerecompetent
to developgoodlynumbersof keen
instrumentalists,
DaveWerdenwouldn't
havehadto writehisletter;therewould
be no Droblem.
Thosebrassbandswillgrowand
prosperoverthe longrunwhichidentify
and bringalongtheirown recruits.The
candidatesmay be participating
in
schoolmusicprograms,but they will
needspecial"care and feeding"or
else,as the evidenceso clearly
indicates,they willbe lost.Thisis a
tedious,time consumingbusiness,but
waitingfor youraveragehighschoolto
supplya keenplayeri: a realloser.lt
happenslessfrequentlythan
elections,and whenit does,
Dresidential
the playermay playan rnstrumentyou
can'tuse.
Kindestregards,
DickButler
Boyce,Virginia

